
 

 

Appeal - STOP THE MASSACRE! FREEDOM AND JUSTICE  

FOR THE PALESTINIAN PEOPLE! 

WORLD STUDENT CHRISTIAN FEDERATION (WSCF)·17 MAY 2018 

 

 

The World Student Christian Federation (WSCF) and the Palestine Youth Ecumenical Movement 

(PYEM) appeal to the Israeli government and world, “Stop the massacre, freedom and justice for 

the Palestinian people!” 

Since March 30th, the people of Gaza have been exercising their right to protest by marching for 

the right to return to their homes. The homes from which they were forcefully expelled to make 

room for the state of Israel. These land grabs were used to create Israeli settlements as a result of 

population transfers which under article 7 of the Rome statute constitutes as ‘crimes against 

humanity’, resulting in an ethnic cleanse of Palestinians from the land. In 1948 the UN passed 

resolution 194 agreeing that refugees should have the right to return to their villages, a resolution 

which Israel continues to ignore. 

Since the beginning of the Great Return March, Israeli forces have killed at least 111 Palestinians 

and wounded about 12,000 people. The worst of these days took place the same day that the US 

Embassy was moved from Tel Aviv, the recognized capital of Israel, to Jerusalem, as the US 

recognized Jerusalem as the capital of Israel. On this day, Monday 14th of May, 62 Palestinians 

were killed with around 2,700 injured.  

The US announced their complete support and alliance to Israel and spoke of the importance of 

human rights to both the US and Israel. They spoke about this as less than 80 kilometers away, 62 

unarmed civilians were being killed. These events took place the day before Nakba Day. Nakba is 

the Arabic word for catastrophe and this day marks the 70th anniversary of the expulsion of over 

750,000 Palestinians from their homes. Israel celebrates this as their Independence Day.  

 We condemn the Israeli systematic targeting of the Palestinian civilians and violating the 

international Humanitarian Law which mounts up to a crime against humanity and equally 

denounce the complicity of the US Administration in these violations and the way the UN is made 

unable to work for justice and peace in the region because of the American hegemony and veto.  

https://www.facebook.com/wscfconnect/?__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARCSo8sCTxLVTB9f35ovj0xjeQlopkvt3rh5L_V4S8vTeFpCCbKMnC8t3b6vv5vcgnnR0hvOdllFCAHNdDQP7grf-fi9psbJ04rTCSv7bZReOV8oxLz28ZKCQ6QNQyESwi5bVO9U1vMkA68thE01XTpvIurrOx-dx8YmlYs6056pcPSc7orXk3wGvDkjZJnMHf0e9Y5cWigGUbrr6TLkfMXB0J5Dragta_fCkNF3CTZk7xCuFsGJuiJNwm8XUuFsHgmQWJ0bwnHvCmG0CQFKxjlXcX5aNx7eCUjNKkjMa0VFaKlXIfSV3soQic2WRRNPDdY&eid=ARATX2l8Jn_FWOPuacxRpv0qavxbrMjVn0mJmbsVy0Z25ta4gGLQ1OYWTDQJY5zVVd54eQu3y7Cm7Bk-
https://www.facebook.com/notes/world-student-christian-federation-wscf/stop-the-massacre-freedom-and-justice-for-the-palestinian-people/1967651119934476/


 We ask you to stand in solidarity with the Palestine Youth Ecumenical Movement and with 

Palestinian people to condemn the State of Israel for their crimes against humanity, their illegal 

land grabs and population transfers. We hope that the international community will not simply say 

“this is bad” and later turn away to ignore the injustices and violation of rights of the our people. 

We ask you to stand in solidarity with us and to fight for our human rights and the right of people to 

live in full dignity.  

 We ask you to protest these Israeli crimes and set up, join demonstrations to show your support 

and solidarity to the people of Palestine in their pursuit for justice and freedom. Write to your 

government and ask them lodge a diplomatic protest to Israeli’s actions to the UN and make the 

Israeli Ambassador assigned in your country accountable to show that your country does not 

condone human rights violations. 

 

Georgine Kengne Djuetane (sgd) ,Chairperson, WSCF  

Palestine Youth Ecumenical Movement (PYEM)  
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